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Aspirir
You must say "Bayer"

Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablet
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Dandy tin buses of 12 tablet cost but a few cent Larger packages.
Asplrla U lb. trade mark of Uuar Mauufactur. of Monoac.tlcacldr.t.r of BallcyllcaeU

Must Move Swiftly.
"Klches hnve wings."
"They've got to nowadays to get

anywhere nenr the cost of living.

Summer
before."

engaged

Kill That Cold Vith

CASCARX D QWIUZ
FOR 85 AND

OjVlV La Grippe
Neglected Coldn are Drncerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remody handy for the first aneoie.
Breaks up a cold in 24 Rclioveo
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine this form does not the head Cascara U best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
GREETINGS THAT TELL MUCH', GOT REPORT THAT COUNlED

All Have a Character and to the Initi-
ated Are Like an Open

Book.

"Chawmed"-On- o dnnre with this
type. They always talk nhout the tliut-nes- s

of the tlmt or, a. U. Pshuvv's
latest.

'How do you do?" Not n question
a Btntcment. Probably accompanied

fcy a smile. This class works slowly,
but is sure to pet you In the end.

"Deellghted" With giggle and Invl-tutlo- n

from baby-blu- e eyes. Must
never be trusted.

"Very Rind to know you, I'm sunh"
She Is not sure, but It seems best to
say so. Last season's del). Expects to
be bored aud it Is best to live up to ex-

pectations.
"Oh, Mr. Stover, I'm so Rind to know

you. I've heard," etc. Football hero
stuff. Must use skill nud Ingenuity to
escope this type.

Mere nod Possibilities, hut, oh.
man, you'll have to work. Yale

No Stops.
"Hear nhout old Gottrlch and his

new sun-dlnl?- " asked the man with
the red enrs.

"Yes; and he had his electrician con-

ceal an arc Unlit Ir a balcony ubove
the sun-dln- l, so It would work at alght
and on cloudy days."

A Girl.
"I seem to have known you
"Possibly we were lust

summer."

Colds, Conglit

hours

in afToct
in

Coffee Dealer a Little Too Enthubiaa- -

tlc In His Praise of Goods Ho
Had Condemned.

"Hnve you any of Blnnk & Co.'s
coffee?" the stranger asked.

"Plenty of It, sir I How much would
you like?" the dealer responded brisk-
ly.

"Do your customers generally like
this coffee 1 would want only oiue-thln- g

really Rood," the customer ob-

served cautiously.
"Never had a more popular iirnml --

It Is Hue use It regularly on my own
table," the dealer assured him.

"Well, I am glad to hear you speak
so well of It now. You wrote me I
while hiik thai the, goods were o un-

satisfactory that you would imve to
return them unless you were given a
further special discount. I'm IJIntik,
you know. Good day I"

Cause for Transfer.
Mlncepln received the Information

tlmt he was being transferred to an-

other government department with
rather bad grnce.

"What's the cause?" ho blustered,
"Is It because. I occasionally fall off to
sleep?"

"It's because you Vnore, nnd thai
awakens tho minister," came the re
ply. La Halonotte (Paris).

t ' ' 1
Jhe FulLbodiecl Flavor

POSTUM
Cereal

wins first place among
table drinks with those who

. value health, and comfort.

Boil Postum Cereal full
fifteen minutes after boil-
ing begins and the taste
is delightful.

Costs less than coffee
Hade Vy Postum Cereal ComparInc

Battle Creek, Mich.

VT.T) CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF

'Che.

A.Le$on
(Copy for This Department Supplied by

the American New Service )

SENIORITY OF G. A. R. HOLDS

Praise of Principles Embodied in
Message From Spanish War Vet- -

erans and American Legion.

Tlcoognltlon of the seniority of the
Grand Army of the Republic among

organizations and praise
of Its principles nre embodied In n re-

cent message from representatives of
the United Spanish War Veterans and
The American Legion.

The statement, which Is signed by
Thomas .1. Cunningham of the United
Spanish War Veterans, and Or. T.
Victor Keene of The American Le-

gion. Is ns follows:
"The representatives of the United

Spanish War Veterans nnd The
American Legion, appointed by their
respective national commanders, ex-

tend to you hearty greetings. At n
Joint meeting called by your past

Col. C. N. Adams, n
declaration of principles was unani-
mously adopted. It was agreed that
one of our nat'-m'- s mot valuable

for the tcnehlng of patriot-
ism has been the Grand Army cere-
monies In many localities, nnd It was
believed tlint n wider recognition by

11 of the national veteran groups in
n formnl manner of the opportunity
bo afforded would result In mutual
fcood nnd profit.

"The younger veteran groups de-

sire the Ornnd Army to clearlv and
definitely understand tlint we recog-
nize their seniority, nnd hold the
Grand Army, composed ns It Is of our
fathers and grandfathers. In reverent
affection. We hold It n splendid thing
to be permitted to old and help the
Grand Army In Its work during Its
life; and when the Grand Army shall
he no more, with the appreciation that
nil men who have sien service feel for
brothers In nrms. to continue the cus-
toms and honor the memory of the
Orand Army as we will our own."

POPPIES FROM THE TRENCHES

Pomona (Cal.) Post Plants Flowers
From Flanders Fields Before

Its New Home.

Popples of Flanders fields, blossom-
ing out from leeds brought back
from the land of the trenches Itself,
have been planted before the new
home of Chnrles P. Howe post of the
American Legion in Pomonn, Cal., In

Home of Charlca P. Rowe Pobt,
Pomona, Cal.

token that tho fnith with those who
died shall never be broken. Above
the door of the home Is a mngnltlcent
emblem of the Legion In stained
ginss, worked out In the true organi-
zation colors, which nt night Is I-

lluminated. An elaborate decorative
scheme enhances the rooms of the
home, the walls of which are hung
with autogrnphed photographs of lead-
ers In the World wur.

TRIBUTE TO WORLD WAR MEN

Pamphlet Is Being Distributed by
French Government to American

Participants In Conflict

"And you yourselves?
"You have taken part In the greatest

adventure upon which humanity has .so

far ever been launched. You hnve
seen your friends fall by your side;
von have yourselves, perhaps, been
f.ice to face Hth death.

"The Amerlcnn army was grent be-ans- e

the men Ir. It were moved to be
heir best. Though you disperse ns
oon as you touch the shores of the

United States, n common detennlnn-In- n

will Im'd you together, It will bind
vou In fraternal union to the coin-vd- T

Ir. arms by whose side you fought
it France. In 1770 Americans con-ipieie- d

for the liberty of their own
on u try. In this war you have helped
o win the freedom of the universe."

Thi-s- p stlrrlnj.' passages are excerpts
rom the souvenir pamphlet being d

by the French government to
a '.it American soldier, sailor and
nnrlne who served overseas during tho
World war. The pamphlet contains
lutogniphcd photographs of high ls

of the French governmeht and
brief accounts of some of tho Impor-

tant episodes of the wnr.
The adjutant genernl of the nrmy

huh nppealed to The American Legion
o nld In ihi! distribution of the
minphlet which Is being carried out

. hmiigh the various army recruiting
nations.

f LEGION MEN AS LIFE-SAVER- S

Members of Havana Post Lend Aid In
Protecting Bathers at the Playa

de Marlanao,

Knitters on the bench nt Havana now
nre placing reliance for their safety
on tnciubci.s of The American Legion
who nre doing duty as life-saver- s. As
the laws of Cuba do not compel tho
public benches to supply life guards
Havana post of the Legion offered the
services of 120 of Its members, who had
ipiulllled for the American Red Cross
life saving corps, and excellent work
has been done by them at the Playa
de Marlanao, where they are stationed.

Havana post numbeis 11 '2 members
an I has long been active lu the life of

',

Left to Right Morris Heller, Tom
Wheeldon, Harry Chemldlva,

the city. In the Murdl Grns parade
Legion floats were entered and
aroused much favorable comment. The
post Is planning to take charge of tho
American celebration of Armistice day
in Havana.

20,000 IN LINE OF MARCH

Men Representing Every
State and Far-Of- f Outposts at

Cleveland Convention.

Twenty thousand men,
representing every state In the Union
and fnr-ol- T outposts where the Stars
and Stripes llles, swung through the
streets of Cleveland, 0., In the grent
openlifg parade nt tho second annual
convention of The American Legion.

Leading the pnrude were hundreds
of disabled veterans of the World
wnrtln nutomohllcs, while behind them
enme 31 winners of the Congressional
Mcdnl of Honor. For two solid tulles
tho sldevvnlks nnd stands were pneked
with cheering spectators ns tho vet
erans pnssed In review.

Frequent picturesque Incidents
served to lend color tqtho pnrnde as
the long column of ollvc-drn- and navy
blue tramped down the line of march.
Lo Roy Williams, a Grand Army of tho
Republic veteran, who won the Con-

gressional Medal of Honor nt tho bat
tle of Cold Harbor, Joined tho medal
of honor men nnd inarched the entire
route. A huge ling that stretched
across the street, homo by Legion-nnlre- s

of Akron, O., wiih showered
with coins by the spectators until more
thnn $5,000 was In Its folds.

The delegates from Paris, Cuba, Pon-nm- n,

Ilnwnll, Porto Rico. Mexico nnd
the Philippine Islunds, who had trav-
eled thousands of miles to nttend tho
convention, received a tremendous ova-

tion from the crowd. Army nurses nud
former yeomanettes ciitnc In for their
share of the npplausc, and n sensation
vvns created by the Montnna delega-
tion, which appeared lu leather chaps,
spurs and sombreros. '

More thnn .'100.000 spectntors viewed
the pnrade, which was declared to bo
the greatest spectnele ever staged In
Cleveland.

HE IS YOUNGEST COMMANDER

Edward J. Whitehead, Twenty-Two- ,

Directs Destinies of Wolf Point
(Mont.) Post.

The honor of being tho youngest
commnnder of a post of Tho American
Legion Is homo off by Fdward J.
Whitehead, who directs the destinies

Edward J. Whitehead.

of Leonard Dethmnn post, of Woll
Point, Mont. Ho Is twenty-tw- o yenr
of age. His fellow Legionnaires ant
enthusiastic over the way in which he
took over the post when Its activities
were at a low ebb and brought it to
u high point of usefulness and
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STANDS OFF A LOT OF DOCTOR BILLS i
leeMMMdi Pt-nHi- a for Catarrh a tin SiMUtfc,

Celdi and Irii
"1 hare. adt-ni-n- a for irrml run and can heartily

for catarrh of Ui itomaca or entire tyium. law
war it benefit fromltforcoldi and grip It atanda off Iota
of doctor Wis ard make one Ical Uka a MW txrton."

It F. aUTTUlan. F. D. Ro. 8. Dos 61, Waynetbnrf , Kentnckf,
Itlewtotoketpa bottle of Pe-ru-- la the houaa for

ementndee. Couchs and colds may uauaTJy be raUavt by
fw dotes ofFo-ru-n- a taken In time. Kaaal catarrh, InflJ--

MUOT.roMUpaUon, diarrhoea, rhoumatta or other trouble

TABLETS OR Mlw0ooMaBaov
DISEASE AMONG BORSES aiawtf to

Spohn's Dis.emper Compound
.Whrl'er la OAniielnii . u. . utirvltKHel

'.,,'?,.,'u0i,;J!'.)r..l?f all trouble. Hl'OllN'H I. Invaluable In oasee
?. J?LaT15"--

1 Kni 1NKI.UBNZA. COUQIia
A drore a day will protect your hone exponed te... a....... ...rt.rv klllirSon hone actunlly atck.

arm itorea. Medical I

An Accommodating Man.
Young Freshlelgh drew his car up

at the rtirnl gnrago, and with a wink
at his young lady passengers', he said
to the proprietor, "Got uny gasoline?"

"I calc'lato 1 have," said the coun-
tryman.

"How do you sell It, by the glass or
Uie spoonful?" asked Freshlelgh.

"Wn'nl, that all dcHuds, mister,"
the calm reply. "Mostly, I sells

It by the gallon, hut when some gol
denied Jackass from the city comes
along nnd wants It by the glass, I

generally accommodates hltn, How
tunny glasses do you want?" Boston
Transcript.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local dlaenso greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAHHH MKDICINIS a
Tonic and Dlood Purifier. Ily cleansing
the blood nnd building n the System,
HALL'S CATAimH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do Its vrork.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
V. 3. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sparing Their Feeling.
"Why do you call this lire n 'con-

flagration'?" asked the crunt city ed-

itor. "According to your story
damage done didn't amount to $1,000."

There were fully 10,000 people
present to watch It," said the fucetlous
reporter.

"Well?"
"I didn't want to mnko It Hppcnr

thnt they were wasting their valuable
time." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

juftly

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your ruzor effclency
well promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when 'sliuved twice
daily. One soap for uses shaving,
bathing and Miumpoolng.

Date and Score Mixed.
Red That's tin old golf course

yours, Isn't It?
Greene Why, no. It's compnritlvo-l- y

now.
wns It laid out?"
1017."

you sure?"
yes; positive."

I heard a man say the other
day that he went it In
Youkers Statesman.

Explained.
this home-mad- e

"I'm undecided between
Mule," 'Grandfather's Rifle' "Sixty-Yar- d

Punt.' "Judge.
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So

in
the mouth, and of such
glorious flavor that the
appetite is never satis-
fied biscuits

can make with
Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual re-
cipes.

Biscuits
2 cups flour
etva.ipoonn rtoyal

Unking 1'ov.der
teaspoon enlt

a tiiblecpnom nhnrtenlng
cup milk nr half nilltt

half water
Sift tOKOther flour, baklnir
powrler and salt, add
shortening nnd rub In
very add liquid

lowly; roll or put on
floured to nno
Inch In thlcknciiA
as llttlo pofmlblu): cut
with biscuit cutter. Uake
In hot oven 15 to 20 min-
utes.
Royal Cinnamon Buns

flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Royal

Tlaldnir Powder
B tablespoons shortening
Ickbcup

hi cup sucar
8 touapoonn cinnamon
4 tublcspoons seeded

raisins
Sift 2 tablespoons of

sti;ar with (lour,
salt bnklptr powder;

shortening
beaten kjj water

and add slowly, lloll out
-- lnch thick on floured

board; bruin with melted
butter, with su-
gar, cinnamon and rai-
sins. Itoll as for Jelly roll;
cut Into IVi-lnc- h pieces,
place with cut edges up

well-greas- pan;
sprinkle with a little eu- -

x.ut cinnamon, rtakefupmoderkV,' Aran 30 to IS
minutes; remove from pan
at ones.

doe to a catarrhal condition of the mucous satmbrasM
call for Pe-ru--na the eueeeMful treatment. The

bundlnf, strength reitorini qualities of this weft
kaowa remedy areeapvelaUy marked sitae a protoaeted

the grip or Bpanlah JTlu.

la proud of its record el My
as protectee for the whole family.

the

thaM .1Ib..
all

and
,.IIT7your (0

Hpohn

was

Is

the

ns
as

soap,

nil
Adv.

of

"V'hen
"About
"Are
"Oh,
'Why,

around '85."

"Whnt do you cull
brew?"

'Army
or

tender
melt

These
anyone

and

lightly;

board about
(bnndlo

as

2&cupn

J4 water

meas-
ured

and
rub In lightly;
add to

on

all as
health

akkneas,

health

SOLD EVERYWT1ERE

P'NK-BT-

sprinkle

a day will act marv.lou.lrcent, and 11.20 per bnttl. a
Co., tiuahrn, Ind., U. H. A.

Bamboo Has Fast Growth.
The growth of the bamboo Is frwift.

In the morning a shoot nppenrs nhera
the ground, and by nightfall the shoot
Is waist high. On tho second day It U
ns tall ns a man, nnd In less thaa
three weeks the bamboo rods nro from
18 to 10 Inches In circumference and
tower to it height of GO or 70 feet.
There Is one place In Abbeville, La
where Mcllhenny hits grown n grov
that towered to 70 feet In 10 days.
Tlicro is- a variety of bnmboo that I

edible, nnd Is highly prized by ori-
entals, who cut off tho young shoots
and use them for food.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

AHays Irritation, Soothes and Heats
Throat and Lung Inflammation.

The constant irritation of a cougat
keeps the dellcute membrane of th
throat and lungs In a congested conr
dltlon. liONchee's Syrup has been at
favorite household remedy for colds.
coughs, bronchitis and especially for
lung troubles, In thousands of homea
all over the world, for the Inst fifty
four years, giving tho putlcnt a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration in the morning. Fat
sale everywhere. Adv.

Matter of Geography. j
A Minnesota man who bad been In-

troduced to n fellow citizen by hla
congressman, nsked the latter with,
reference to his acquaintance:

"Is ho rich?"
"Well," replied the congressman

"thnt depends on geography. Out hem
we consider him very rich ; he's worth,
nhout a million dollars. If he lived
In New Jersey, I suppose ho would bat
considered fairly well to do: while)
If ho lived In New York folks would
be dropping dollars In his lint." Boa-to-n

Transcript

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants ana cnuuren, unit see unit it

Ttnnra ftin
Signature otCloArX&SuU
In Use for Over 80 Yeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

Kansas Thought for the Day.
After she got a little used to It

how would your rife enjoy being
widow? It's a sobering question.
Isn't Itj fellows? Mulvane- - News.

At least nn ossified man has all tna
backbone he needs.

Another Royal Suggestion

Biccuits and Cinnamon Buns
From New Royal Cook Book

BISCUIT!

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Made from Cream of Tartar,
alerived from grapes.

FREE
Write TODAT for the ITrw
Boral Cook Uook; eon.
tain. 400 othar rtelpts Jul I
as delightful si then.

AddreM
KOTALBAJOXO POWDER OO.

Ill IVIUn BtrMt. K.w York City
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